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New Mexico Baptists Brand Livestocl

For 75 Million Campaign.
Out in a drouth-stricken section o

,New Mexico where ready cash i
scarce a Baptist layman and his wife
who are interested in the success o
the Baptist 7' Million Campaign, hav
agreed to brand a yearling each fo
each of the five years of the campaig
with the letters "B. M..C." meanin
that the animals will be sold and th
roceeds contributed to the campaign
he influence of this example wa

contagious and a number of othe
mien agreed to follow it, while the wc
men ant girls of the church hav
agreed set aside a certain portio
of their poultry flock to the campaig
and the boys o fthe church hav
agreed to contribute a pig each ar
nually (luring the five years of th
drive.

CREEK INDIAN MAKE BIG
CONTRIBUTION TO DRIV:

Jackson Barnett, full-blood Cree
Indian of Maryetta, Okla, who, alon
with a good many other Red Mer
grew rich out o ftlie discovery of o
upon his land, has given $200,000 t
the Baptist 75 Million Campaigr
though the actual drive for subscrip
tions will not be made until the wee
of November 30-December 7. Th

4 Indian was converted several year
ago and has been an active layma

- in the church at Maryetta, of whic
the Rev. E. D. Cameron is pastor.
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IEarly in the campaign the pastorI presented the claims of the various
interests to Mr. Barnett and a few

rdays ago the wealthy Indian ex-
pressed a readiness to talk with other

s representatives of the campaign on
the matter. The campaign headquar-
ters were advised of the hour thef conference was to be held and asked

3 to pray that God would lay it upon
the heart of Barnett to do a really
large thing. Accordingly the general3-director and his office force held a

r special prayer service at that hour
and a short while afterward a tel-
egram came from Maryetta rnnounc-
ing that the Indian, himself a convert
under the preaching of missionaries,

s had given $200,000 to the campaignr to help send the gospel to others in
. the homeland and throughout the

world.

I During the past sixteen years the
e receipts of the Southern Baptist Con-
- vention for home missions have in-
a creased 660 per s.ent, the number of

missionaries has increased 176 pei
cent, and the baptisms have increased
445 ner cent. The white Baptists mem-a berships has increased 06 per cent, and
the Negro membership practically th<
same.

GEORGIA GRILS SAVE UP
SUNDAY EGGS FOR DRIVE

0 r,From a rural community in Geor-
gin where the little girls of the Bap

k tist Sunday school haven't very many
e ways of earning their own money
s there comes the word of their organi.n zation for the purpose of saving uih all the eggs laid on Sunday to be solk

and the proceeds contributed to tht
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Mothers who know the anguishof waiting helplessly through
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le of this effective croup remedy Vapo-
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Baptist 75 Million Campaign. The
mothers have concurred heartily in
theplan and as many of the families
bave large flocks of hens it is expect-
ed many dollars will be realized in
this manner

There are practically 100,000 mem-
bers of the various Christian church-
es in Japan and many of these 'memli-
bers occupy positions of great in-
fluence in educational, business and
government circles.

Among small associations and
churches doing large things in the
Baptist 75 Million Campaign, it is
announced that the Sunflower Asso-
ciation in Missippi has assumed
a quota of $225,000 while the First
Baptist church at Mansfield, La., will
raise $125,000.
Two-third of the women of the

world are locked in the prisons of
illiteracy, it has been declared by
those who have made a close study
of the situation. The Baptist 75 Mil
lion Campaign seeks to bring en-
lightment to women in all parts of
the world to whom the doors of
knowledge have been closed hereto-
fore by sending missionaries, both
religious and medical, and Christian
schools and hospitals into all the
lands of the world.

Approximately 100,000 members of
l Protestant churches are numbered
among the natives o fthe Philippine.
Islands.

There are 4,000 Baptist church or-, .

ganizations in the South which have 5
no places of worship, it is announced
by the Baptist 75 Million Campaign.
It is one of the objects of the cam-
paign to create a larger building loan
fund with which these churches can
be assisted in building houses of wor-
ship.
The people in the mountain districts

of the South are largely white and
largely Protestant. Out of the 178
counties in the mountain districts 143
counties contain only persons of evan-
gelical belief, whle there are mnay
counties having less than a dozen ne-
groes in their population and in many,
of these counties grown people have'
never seen a negro.

China has only 6,4617 miles of rail-
way to serve her 400,000.000 people,
or one-quarter of the population of the
globe. She needs 50.000 miles. Con-
struction and operating costs in rail-
roads are lower in Chinga than any-
where else on the globe. Better trans-
iortation facilities woulhl mean less
famine and misery.

In 1903 Southern Bantists raised for,
all pir'poses $5,000,000 and S714.000
for missions. Sixteen years later thev
are raising;' fol' times as much for all
ohiets and eight times as much for
missions. The membe-sein of the
churches has increaseid rapidly during 5that time, but missionary gifts have
incre-ised six times as rapidly as their.
members. If

ONE AMERICAN
QUEILS REVOILT

Puts lown "Revolution" Among Ger-
mans Lone-Handed.

With the American Forces in Ger-
many, Oct. 1.-( By the Associated .

Press.)-Single-handed, an American
intelligence officer recently put down
a "revolutionary" movement in the
area on the Rhine occupied by United
States troops.
The first Americans knew of the

"revolt" was when news reached .

army headquarters that , in Luetz, a

village of 200 population, a red bag
had been hoisted and was wavin in
the breeze at the tip of a 70-footiu
ple. When the American offeer ar- f
rived in Luetz the "revolution," con--
ceivedl by a society calling itself
"Frohsinn" (Hlrt)adcmoeU
of young men most of w hom were dis
charged German soldiers, was well
.undler way and none of the~inhabitan- f
ts could enter or leave the village
wihout prioper' passp)ort provided by
the society members.

Luetz, like many German villages-
in the hills, has no troops in the
town, the army dlependling upon an
occasional patrol to keep in touch
with events.j
The A merican su moned the ge- ~

meindevorstaher, or the chief offiial
of the town, who in formed the offier-
that this was the th irdl attemipt of the
"Frohsinnists'' to rule the village and
that the action was dlirec'tedl against
the Catholic priest for whom the
young men had a pronounced1 di*like.d
The American offcer summoned the -

executive council of the society, pro-
vided them with pic k and shovel and
had them dig up the flag pole amid
the applause of the conservative ele-
ment of the village. YTe instructed
the burgomasteir to withhold until-
further notico any authorization for
meetings of the "Hilarity," gave the j
executive council a dIressing down andL
instructedl the one Ger~man policeman
to patrol L~uetz at all hours on Sun-
days when most political meeting are
held.

Each member of the ''executive coun
eil" promised to be good hereafter
and none of the society members wereL
arrested. They agreed that the Ameri
can h41d convinced them that irevo-Llut ion" didl not pay. The revolution -

had lasted six hours.
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AMERICA'S GREATEST NEED
America must increase its dairy herds. There are

only 24,000,000 milch cows in the United States today, as
compared with about 35,000,000 in 1914. Dairy cows bythe millions have been slaughtered for food, by Denmark,Sweden and Norway particularly. All Europe's dairyherds have been sadly reduced. IThis country must provide and sell dairy products to
all Europe. We need more than 45,000,000 milch cowsIto do this adequately.
The farmer who increases his dairy herd now is not

only doing his duty to the world, but is certain to profit
in a big way.
This should interest this community. Is it going to

benefit by owning more and better dairy cattle. We have
the land to feed them on, we have the brains to care for
them and take the profit. This bank has the money to
finance their purchase if our assistance is needed.
Come in and let's talk this dairy problem over.

V . C. Davis, President. A. C. Bradham, Vice-Pres R. C. Baggett, Cashier.

THEY'RE HERE
We spent a week on the St.
Louis Market selecting for
our trade the very best car
of

Horses and Mules
They are in our barns now. And every an-
imal is a beauty in its class. All sizes and
any kind of an animal that you want.
We worked hard to get up'this car,- know-
ing the needs of our patrons in this section
and we believe that we can satisfy every
one.

We want our customers to come in and Ulook over the bunch. We want to sell you
the animal you need and will sell it at the
right price.

J. L. RIDGEWAY & COMPANY
MANNING, - - - S. C.
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